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Interview
Thursda y , 8 Fe bruar y 1990, 1200-1400 hours, Woolworth's Lunch Counter

Rudolph Gray
1105 Chestnut Stre e t
Tampa, Florida 33 607
Phone number:
25 3-3495
I don't have anything to hide .
You use my name.
I've been to several
colleges.
Hav en 't finished any of them.
I come from a
well-put-together family.
I was in-country in Vietnam from June 1967 to 1 3 Jul y 1969, assign e d to
the 86th Transportation Company and the 534th Tran sportation Compan y /1st
Logisti c s Command.
I was a li~ht and ,he avy v e hicle driv er . A go ? d one. ~Ove,1:::,
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I was 18 year s old. ~~ I fir st go t ov er there , the pe opl e looke d l
/~
funny.
Littl e short gu ys ~ Th ~ plac e s tunk . Th ere wer e big bumblebee s.
()
Good grief!
Mosquito e s wer e 'mosquatos' they were so &~~~ How come
~
insects were so big and the peo pl e was s o small? I was albo~e'i.
Pr etty
J.
good.
A whit e gu y named Flower s from Ch ica go showed me how to punch
~
whil e I was in basic training.
I had a good de fense but no pun c h and he
'f:
was reall~ good and_h e l~ e d me .
I w5,s _alsoJn a~thl e 1=;., artist,
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Far as I can s ee , I was stockade -bound as soon as I got there!
I got
s en t to LBJ the first time for shooting my rifle on New Years.
It was
Ja n uar y 1968, I was gambli n g, went broke , so got up and went outside
with my rifle and start e d shooting it off.
Shit.
There were thousands
o f guys in Vi etnam shoo ting their rifles and they arrested me .
I got
thirty da y s inside . LBJ for that.
Th ey wanted to make an e xampl e of me .
At the time I was with the 86th Transpo rtati on Company at Long Binh.
Aft er I got ou~they transferred me to 'Bear Ca t ', about t en mil e s
northeast of Saigo n .
It was also a transportation unit, but they
wouldn't let me driv e .
They made me a pe r ma nent guard.
I put in to go
ba c k to driving.
I said I wouldn't pull guar d dut y no mor e .
After I
said that, they ut me up on a towe ~ . s o I ·w"':'l t u p the i::- e and laid down.
There was an important i n spection a nd t ,ey .0,0ked up and couldn't s ee me
and said I was sl ee ping, but I wasn't.
I was working guard duty with a gu y named Smil ey , out of Detroit .
We
were pullin' guard dut y two hours on, four ho ur s off. When his time
__
.'h
came, Smil ey left post, don't t e ll me n0thing. The s erg e ant ( co"°m;;-0..f
fl~
around; finds me asle e p. Why aren't you on gua r d? Smil ey is on dut y , I
say .
But h e wasn't.
He gone .
So I got busted. He comes ba ck , tells
the sergean t h e took off, but they don't bust him, but me. i::. r '1~,y f
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Don't giv e Gra y his wea pon, th ey sa y , for he's a haza r d to officers.
I
told the m i f they keep me ssi n ' with me , I'd kill ' e m.
That was dumb to
sa y , for if th e ca ~tai n want e d to ~et me , he co~ld hav e done i t then
Ev ery bod y ke pt their eye Son m
ef>t. 1-.L.,
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So they transferred me back to the trucks.
Guys used to get mad at me.
I was highly intelligent.
Knew my orders backwards.
On duty, I'd make
orderly; was a top notch guy.
Trained a few people; looked out for a
lot of people.
But I was discriminated against. An example:
In the 86th Transportation Company, I was on convoy duty.
Drove a deuce
and a half.
Out of nowhere one day while we was lined up comes a
five-ton tractor and it rams me.
I'm parked in a line of convoy; --(RU O. \C,.s
haven't moved yet.
I signed the accident report.
Three weeks later,
the captain pulls the record and gives me an Article Fifteen.
I was
busted to lowest grade, given two weeks of extra duty, took part of my
pay, and grounded.
They couldn't get any soldiering out of me after
that.
My e l even months in Nam we re up.

I DERQS
. "f~e f t as an E- 1. l,'e nt
back to the States and was assigned to Ft. Hooa for less than a month.
I volunteered zj ~ for Vietnam, and was assigned to the 534th at Long
Binh.
They said if I'd soldier for thirty days, they'd make me an E-5.

Something happened.
They sent me to mak e a convoy drive of about 75 fRof'\
miles to Quan Loi.
I knew the routes blindfolded.
They wanted me to
get the convoy there and back safely.
I said o.k. if they'd give me P,... -e!o
three days at Vung Tau afterwards.
Vung Ta u was an R & R center.
I
went and got back.
It was on a Friday.
I was asleep.
They woke me up
and said, Gray, you're on convoy to Quan Loi again.
No, I'm not!
Yes,
you are.
All hell broke out.
I didn't want to go back to Quan Loi
again.
I jumped on the sergeant.
Two more join ed in.
Sent me back to
quarters.
I took a bunch of pills--benactols (spelling?).
They're for
migraine headaches; have about 6-700 mg; I took about eight.
Tried to
commit suicide.
I was just nuts.
Threw some shells inside the OR.
They revived me.
Two days later I was in the stockade.
The Court gave me six months and reduce d me to E-1.
I stayed in for two
months.
I was in LBJ 48 days, from 24 May to 10 July 1969.
What did LBJ look like? Well, Long Binh itse l f was the largest post in
Vietnam.
General Westmoreland had h is HQ t h e re on a hill.
LBJ was
about 350 ' b y 15 0' . No stre e ts or p at hs la id out, just a big yard.
In
1967 there were no permanent buildings, just tents.
The tents were
maybe 10 feet apart.
Each tent--GP (L)--held 15-20 guys.
Each inmate
had a cot, a footlocker.
We had a mosquito net over our bunks.
The
tents had no sides, just a top and a wooden floor.
Just a roof.
A
latrine was maybe 10-15 yards away and we had to empty it by burning the
shit.
I burnt shit, cleaned up, policed the a rea.
That's mainly about
it.
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We got regular GI food.
Sometimes .-.,;:.some real tough red meat--we
thought it was water buffalo, bu t the cooks cal l ed it veal.
It was no
veal.
There were no guards inside the wire. Why? Th i~e was nowhere to run;
nowhere to hide.
Not all guards were MPs.
The~ oifferent units at Long

\...orJc,B\I\\ rlVo
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Binh pulled guard duty once a month or so off a duty roster.
They'd
come over by truC~ from their units.
Armed with M-14s or M-16s.
Guards stayed on the watchtowers; one on ea c h corner,
There was a
sergeant of the guard.
The orderly room was also inside the gate, but
it was fenced,
There were lots of fences beside the ones around the
whole place.
The chaplain and the chapel was inside the wire.
You
could put· in to see a chaplain if you wanted.
But first you had to put
in a request slip to the sergeant of the guard. We had church every
Sunday.
I was a firm believer.
I really wasn't a bad guy. Mailcall
every day.
I was to do hard labor; that was picking up cigarette butts,
LBJ was
not a scary place; it was not as bad as it seemed. We'd get up,
exercise, do calisthenics every morning, e at breakfast, police the area
t wi ce a d.ay . We t o ok turns c...utt in ' ha ir .
barb e.re a lot.
Some ju st
would sit and sing, talk about homelife, what the y 'd do when they get
back in the states.
Some would holler thr o ugh th e fence to passersby:
WACs, nurses, friends, associat e s.
Th ey h ad a TV in the OR. We had
close-order drills where we put our own s te ps int o rhythmns. No weapons
to carry, but used sticks inst e ad. We s a ng . Talk e d about life, what
they do in their hometown; g e ts to know oth ers fairly well.
That's
about it,
It reall y wasn't bad.
They did have a sweat box for g uys who got out o f hand.
It was a
one-man sized bunker.
I n eve r got in i t .
One pe rson who'd stay all
crunched up.
They might g ive you a da y .
A guy
The attitude of the guards a l l depends ; i f you were a tough guy.
who thinks he's bad, wh o has no humor, wh o want s t o whip up on everyone,
I didn't ha ve to worr y a bout gett ing jumped on by
jungle fatigue.
nobody.
Nobody could b e at me .
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There was some drugs.
The guards might bring in reefers,
They was
/.
plentiful.
Pills--yes,
Opium--no. Wh o knows ? Not to my knowledge. A\.'oDvv \ l '2--Somebody at night would come by and thr ow ma rijuana over the fence.
It
l \.A l'V',,was easy.
The guards made occasional eh a k edown searches and
inspections.

or
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I couldn't stand it. Whjl e I was there , some VC blew up the ammo dump
three/four blocks away.
I didnt run to the bunkers, but stayed and
watched the fireworks,
We worked sometimes in Big Red,
It was inside the wire.
It was red
clay.
Everyone worked there would fill sand bags.
After working there,
no matter what color you wer e when you went in, everybody looked alike
coming out.
Sometjmes there was a water shortage; they had t o ration drinking water;
hard to bathe except during monsoons.
You smelled; others did too.We'd
stand in the rain with a cloth. Best time was monsoon times.
The baddest part is when you're in, you think about life in general,

period.
Home, friends you can't see. Worsest time was when they blew
Oh boy!
Couldn't see nothin' but red.
Boom!
And the
the ammo dump.
It was so close.
fire was 'nuff to scare anybody.
There was officers in LBJ, too.
Sergeants, too.
There was a separate
area for officers.
Sergeants and EMs were together.
Officers were in
for stealing, disobey direct orders, kill, work the black market, rape.
I put in for a discharge out of LBJ.
I only had three months to go but
they had given me six months hard labor, no pay, no rar.k.
After the six
months, I would have to finish the three months as an E-1.
They told
me, say, in a years time my discharge would bec0me honorable.
The
chaplain told me not to do it.
I've seen your records; you're a pretty
good soldier.
Do your time and make it from there.
But I was too far
o ne; un u i tab l e to erf o m mi - ~ y d u t i es.
I
dis ha re.
Af e r a
year, th ey said, write in and we'll turn it into an honorable discharge,
but they didn't.
I got a general instead.
Three y ears later, I go to
the Veterans and had 'em write Washington to get it changed from general
to honorable, but they didn't.

